
Equity  
 
In transportation planning, we need to consider equity both with respect to mode and ability.  
One area of particular concern for equity is with the road network. Currently, road construction projects 
use "level of service" as a metric, which solely considers speed of automobile travel without giving any 
consideration to other uses. This can be cited as a reason to not add infrastructure for other uses (such 
as bike lanes or sidewalks) or not slow down traffic to improve pedestrian safety, without even taking 
those users into account. Disadvantaged socioeconomic groups as well as persons with disabilities are 
less likely to be able to drive or have access to a car, meaning that infrastructure that favors automobile 
travel disadvantages them. “Level of service” discounts human quality of life, especially for populations 
that rely on transit or active transportation. 
 
At the same time, we don’t have a comparable requirement for non-motorized access – for instance, the 
Washtenaw/Pittsfield intersection requires pedestrians to cross 3 times to get from the bus stop on the 
south side of the street to the north side. This provides a disadvantage to bus riders, many of whom are 
low-income, elderly or disabled (cannot drive), or school-age (too young to drive), and makes 
commuting both more difficult and dangerous for already-vulnerable populations.  Traffic signals can 
also have the effect of favoring vehicular travel when a button must be pressed to activate the 
pedestrian cycle, as frequently this requires the pedestrian to wait longer. Finally, during construction 
projects, pedestrian access is frequently closed in places where vehicular access is maintained. 
 
Another area of particular concern comes with respect to land use policy. Outside of downtown, many 
developments are surrounded by surface parking. In most of these cases, these spots are necessary to 
fulfill parking minimums required by our zoning code. At the same time, we don’t require/incentivize 
access for other modes of transportation (such as off-street bus stops located next to shopping centers, 
or bike parking) in the same way. Furthermore, businesses surrounded by parking with large setbacks 
can make pedestrian and other non-motorized access more difficult, particularly for persons with 
disabilities. 
 
Equity can also be a concern from the standpoint of demographics. For one, if improvements are 
proposed to transportation infrastructure, we need to ensure that these are distributed equitably 
among different neighborhoods. Also, transportation needs to serve the needs of all such groups 
equitably. One area of concern in this respect is with respect to transit – currently, AAATA service 
(except for more expensive NightRide) does not serve those working late night or holiday shifts, and 
service is heavily oriented around downtown/UM Hospital with the hub/spoke service model. This 
design, limited-hours and limited-service area, excludes people of low socio-economic status that work 
late shifts or commute to housing that is on the outskirts of the city but between major transit corridors 
(spokes).  Also, traveling outside the service area can be difficult. While there are valid reasons for 
concentrating service on peak hours/destinations, more could be done to serve those who find 
themselves outside these. 
 
 
To address these, there are a few actions we can take: 
 

• Move to replace or augment level of service with a metric that is more neutral with respect to 
mode. 

• Operate traffic signals in a way that ensures all modes are treated neutrally. 
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• Take steps to ensure access is maintained during construction projects on an equitable basis 
with respect to mode if at all possible. 

• Revise zoning codes to not require parking, or to allow other transportation amenities to be 
substituted in place of parking. Also, require uses be separated in a way so as not to interfere 
with each other (ie place parking behind businesses rather than surrounding them). 

• Implement policy to ensure transportation improvements are implemented equitably across all 
neighborhoods, and communicate with AAATA with respect to service improvements. 

 
 
 
 
Implications for Transportation Plan Update 
 
Performance measures used in the transportation plan update need take equity of mode/ability into 
account. Also, process needs to account for all demographics and socioeconomic groups equitably.  
 
 
Outstanding questions: 
 
Is the use of level of service as a metric required by law? If so, how much flexibility do we have to 
augment this with other metrics such that we don’t privilege vehicular travel over other uses? 
 
How do we determine the timing of traffic signals with respect to drivers/pedestrians (and how long 
each has to wait)? How does this vary based on intersection? 
 
How do we decide where access is maintained during road construction projects, and for what modes? 
 
Do we have any requirements as to where parking is located (to avoid interference with other modes)? 
Also, do we have any existing provisions in zoning code to incentivize non-motorized access? 
 
 
Additional Resources:  
 
https://www.fhwa.dot.gov/environment/bicycle_pedestrian/resources/equity_paper/  
https://www.saferoutespartnership.org/blog/6-es-safe-routes-school-embracing-equity 
https://planning-org-uploaded-media.s3.amazonaws.com/document/Bicycle-Equity-The-Equity-of-
Access-to-Bicycle-Infrastructure.pdf 
https://momentummag.com/bicycle-equity-fairness-justice-bicycle-planning-design/ 
http://bikeleague.org/sites/default/files/bike_equity_index_final_web.pdf 
https://www.saferoutespartnership.org/resources/report/intersection-active-transportation-equity 
https://www.saferoutespartnership.org/resources/research/role-equity-active-transpo 
https://www.planetizen.com/node/87718/active-transport-walking-and-cycling-planning-equity 
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fhwa.dot.gov%2fenvironment%2fbicycle_pedestrian%2fresources%2fequity_paper%2f&c=E,1,h02H6G3oLAPce6_IrlGRd3vkhCBA3wwnqZ6gzgfui7k2YvC5BeB0ZsB44sbp5gFB0LzIyWSS_G7UqgArOfirJ768Ch317js5dWBe4-D7lUjgIOs,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.saferoutespartnership.org%2fblog%2f6-es-safe-routes-school-embracing-equity&c=E,1,E2PCcT1jtc3ts_hpOS0W7kUIfKwGuk-UOsSJ9kHpJa6bVuB0WMJId01D0nkE9PbHsZ72_oLWQpr23y-oNUhgZxF54esAojPllMflQD1mF-8KZIkQNTOQzXV6rQ,,&typo=1
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fplanning%2dorg%2duploaded%2dmedia.s3.amazonaws.com%2fdocument%2fBicycle%2dEquity%2dThe%2dEquity%2dof%2dAccess%2dto%2dBicycle%2dInfrastructure.pdf&umid=87a6709d-63eb-440d-86e8-4a5d1cc4db55&auth=8958bc981657648e4d1aea871c9f3d4238e296eb-b2abd55b7c8a0ff85c968ef91f7c522e70433eba
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fplanning%2dorg%2duploaded%2dmedia.s3.amazonaws.com%2fdocument%2fBicycle%2dEquity%2dThe%2dEquity%2dof%2dAccess%2dto%2dBicycle%2dInfrastructure.pdf&umid=87a6709d-63eb-440d-86e8-4a5d1cc4db55&auth=8958bc981657648e4d1aea871c9f3d4238e296eb-b2abd55b7c8a0ff85c968ef91f7c522e70433eba
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmomentummag.com%2fbicycle-equity-fairness-justice-bicycle-planning-design%2f&c=E,1,uusq1tJnP5cNk81_0yS9iYsM1Mu1bMCE61s_0U64_KOGEK9NuSwIMG-S5Dv_lOP-EpaB50K5ZWaUmg2F0iO8WYPlwegF4wo4G8JUO8jT-XaE2QE,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fbikeleague.org%2fsites%2fdefault%2ffiles%2fbike_equity_index_final_web.pdf&c=E,1,c5y5Cre0rjm2wkUp8tzhiyUf7l3oDOA92VclHNm3Lgqv4PAsgnWcsFx0X9odUPjRxPqLdhUGj9d2y8Z7Vzo3FqGk8ZM-0J8bhdbR4gTOBTU,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.saferoutespartnership.org%2fresources%2freport%2fintersection-active-transportation-equity&c=E,1,5DzbXWiIuVvrvQauKUWOjlMSNBs7O0jJxjfOlf9YWHXKD17GWAlFz7tAr8UVaItf_DUTpx-ecVz7ur-7kuPgMyMA3vi0HJW703lZeSnrJTNhh0q_qlbCxhFC&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.saferoutespartnership.org%2fresources%2fresearch%2frole-equity-active-transpo&c=E,1,ioINCRzG8pERU5-N1gkDawaPgUi9Fz6RJKiEZg6cJ3BFzu5K37PXOHRCE-_uMvEKqwa_6fn6n25aYz0lti2wlaVi1a47K1MAlaGP_VTkmhGRcfVQORHs2aDqhan2&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.planetizen.com%2fnode%2f87718%2factive-transport-walking-and-cycling-planning-equity&c=E,1,ntWJ8XTtjmWahuu30Y8olLOt7EirvcMti5QwLJck83ecA2C74nFYU1t2Z9w2CWajGNC5F3Le6-B5GV_0ZNdooKmtlxtCvQBKSr7z54YTS9-dej41PnvMYRnp9g,,&typo=1

